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tants of which are chiefly Duteh Bioers or
farmers. These are the Orange Free
State and the Transvaal. The white pop-
ulation of ail t.his vaat area Bs oniy about
half a million, whilo the native biacks
nurnber four or fivemillions.

Missionar ies of many churchos have
done a great deal of good in different
parts of the land, but ini thi- letter 1 can-
not tell you about thêm, for I wish to
write about another people snd land to-
day.

Froin the Cape of Goiod Hope, or the
Cape of Stormas, as it was called by Bar-
tholomew Diaz who first rounded it, I sailed
to Tasmanis, a heautif ul Island, where for
the flrst tinie in my life 1 ate apples that
1 thougit; as good as or perhapseea
littie better than Canadian apples.

After a short vîsit, we sailed on froin
Tasmania, the long rollera of Australian
sens chasing our steamer, to, New Zealand,
one of the fairest countries I have ever
seen ; a land of niountaiiîs and fiords; .of
luxuriant forests, whose great trees are 8<>
dressea witli iiands and parasitic plants
that it is impossible to distinguishi the foui-
age of the onîe froin the foliage of the
other ; of fern-covered huis, grassy plains,
vast sheep-farms and bounidlcss minerai
weaith.

There are two large islands and a amiali
one thiat proudly calis itself die third.
Taken togethier they hiave a length frora
North to Southi of about 1100 miles. In
ara, tliey are nearly equal to the Britislh
islands.,

Captaiu Cook, one of the greatest navi-
gators and elosest observers who ever
lived, was the Ifrst European who visiteci
New Zea]anid. He introduced tle potatoe
and the pig. The soul and cliniate proved
su kindly thiat these soon becamne the chief
food of the natives. The pigs increased at
suicli a rate that the Nurtherrn Island was
overruni witli thein, and sheop-farniers
were obiigcd to destroy theni without
mierey.

Other aimiaIs axad birds, that have heen
introduced sixîce, thrive in the saine way.
Thus a grettleiian brouglht a few rabbits,
that hie and his friends nxight have souuxe

spr in shooting theni; but "tbunny" has
mutplied million3-fold and become a

plague. In many districts the graus has
be aten to the roots rio that no food is

ieft for the sheep, snd in consequence the
people have been ainnat ruinod. They
are now introducing stoata aud weasels to
keep down the rabbits, but perhapa the
remedy may turu out to be worse than the
disease. Farmiers' wives who keep hiens
will soon think su, in ail probability.

The native inhabitauts of New Zealand
are called Maoris. They aeem tu mne a
noble race ; well developed physically,
brave, axad intelligent. They have very
long ais and bodies, 'but short legs.
Their features are good, though the habit
of tattoing the face, and in the case of
womien, the lower lip and chin, nuakes
theni look less beautif ul in our cyca. They
are eopper-coloured, and have atraighit or
wavy black hair, and weii eut features.

Whien missionaries first visited the
Island, they foutid thé tribes at xuar with
each, other. Somne hiad bought guns fromi
wliaiers aud other persons, and these con-
quered the other tribes and ste ail whomi
thcy captured. They saw nu more harni iii
eating a man than in eating a pig, and they
thiotght the flesh of a mnan nicer than
purk. H-owe-,".r, the iisionaries sooit
gained great influence over them, and iii
1841 they induced many of the chiiefs tu
enter into a treaty with Captain Hobson,
who hiad been sent out by Great Britaiii
to lie Governor o>f sud>i parts of the country
as nuighit be ceded to the Queen, and ini
tbis treaty they aeknowledged the sover-
eignty of Britain. The Govemuor frankly
acknoivIedged what; he owed tuthe mission-
aries. "-Thiercecanbe nodoubt,"lhesaid,
" that the missionaries hiave rendered imi-
portant services tu this country. But for
theun, a British Coiony wouid not at this
moment be estahiied ix> New Zealaiid."
The treaty of Waitan<'i was confined to the
North Island, aud ouly to the coastsq.

It was made just in timie. For, a French
Company bad fitted out tko vessels and
filled theun witli enxigrants, inteuding to
niakc NcwvZealand a French Colony. They
arrived a few da3's after the treuty of Wai-


